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'Paleface" At Strand Call Him MisterAre 'Cold'

lie; Good
Interesting Facts About
The Great Smoky Park

s Otherwise

revaluation of inventories. $75.-000.0- 0

for possible extraordinary
losses from abandonment of prop-
erty, and $600,000.00 for increased
cost of property replacements. Ths
amount remaining for transfer to
the earned surplus account was S'

During the previous
quarter total appropriations
amount to $525,000.00 and the
the earned surplus account was

The policy of investing a large
portion of its earnings in plant im-

provements and timber reserves is
being continued by the company.

"Men in White" Adopt
Pastel Uniforms"J,i"" l;..,,-s- the

fit - eXteP"

Champion Paper
And Fibre Income
Hits $2,622,696

The net income of The Cham-
pion Paper and Fibre Company and
subsidiaries for the quarter ended
December 31. 1948 amounted lo $2.-62-

696. 61. Alter making provision
for preferred dividends, this net
income is equivalent to S2.28 per
soimnon share. The net income for
the previous quarter was $3,136,-342.2-

or $2 74 for the common
share

Appropriations of income during
the current quarter amounted to
$150,000.00 for possible losses from

IP i - The
fast becoming

in local liospi- -

CINCINNATI O

"men in white" are
a thing of the pastspC'iH. rUM

tals.
Instead of the traditional white

linen uniforms, surgeons at three
hospitals here now wear sou pastel
shades Those at General Hospital
are in powder blue uniforms At

LntlilliC "III ' " "

S.vnn K....lannP.".Miss
More than a million mile, of

barbed wire are said to have been
used by the combatants in World
War I.

Cnoumr.!. in " '",er;
L SUPI...M-C- " l11

liethesda Hospital they wear old
rose a i id al fort l nomas Hospital

"ii " "L, lf-- n unMorms are worn.

The following facts about the
Great Smoky Mountains were com-
piled by Bill Sharpe, head of the
State News Bureau, in Raleigh.
These facts are answers to the
most common questions asked
about the Park. Perhaps this in-

formation would be worth filing.
Area 461,000 acres: divided be-

tween North Carolina and T'nnes-see- .

Length, 54 miles, width 19 miles.
Thirty-si- x consecutive miles over

5,000 feet high.
Sixteen peaks over (J .000 feel

high.
Highest peak, Clingman s Dome.

6,642 feet.
The Smokies comprise the great-

est mass of upland east of the
Black Hills.

They contain the inosj extensive
virgin red spruce and hardwood
forests in America. About 200.000
acres of the land is in virgin tim-

ber.
A natural arboreteum. the Smok-

ies contain 130 species of native
trees, 1.300 flowering planls. and
over 3,600 plants of all kinds,
more variety of plant life than any
similar area in the American tem-
perate zone.

ht.rlwi: ..nil iM'U-s- hi--

nut hi-- flowers
lr ,! si.,u.-'l- or John- -

' Ill-iIi-t K,pl,il ;.:ies

Hospital officials explained that
experiments proved the pastels are
"rest!' ul." whereas white reflects
light rays, produces a glare, is hard
on the eyes and tiring.

While always has been associ-
ated with eli anliness. hut. as one
surgeon explained, "linen doesn't
have to be while to be sterile."

v c'auHirid is also very

lss J,,n Caul field said.

PARK THEATRE
PROGRAM
SATURDAY, March 3

DOUBLE FEATURE

"Whirlwind Raiders"
Starring

CH.XULFS STAKKKTT

the bluest, hiosi
- she said. "She'd

LiukiiiK in movies., sort
. H..M . . . ' :

hi "r an. frt-- nr hi mid familJhv McGuiiv or Betsy Early settlers in America cut
down huge groves of black wal-

nuts and used Ihe wood for fence
rails and oilier farm purposes.

jih.'s Wonderful
ii. :i umihIitI'uI person.

'.IANE RUSSELL whispers sweet nothings to Bob Hope as he eyes
lier six-gu- n apprehensively, in this scene from Paramount's gag-fille- d

Technicolor western. "The Paleface". Starts at the Strand
Theatre Sunday.

ft, ,.,illiu,iaMii. Once she
i it wi n

V (Hill .il :

Who knows: shetie re ALSO
inlii Georgefrnav run

iit da. we did. And Nelly Henry The Rainmaker

Forests include giant chest mil,
red maple, buckeye, cherry, silver-bell- ,

hemlock, spruce, yellow birch,
tulip popular, etc.

The pageant of wild (lowers is
unsurpassed. From early spring un-

til late fall the display includes
rhododendron, flame azaleas,

Check To Be Made Of
Beef And Dairy Cattleher mamiMTipt and

Starring
MAKY SIKWAKT and RAYMOND WAUUJKN

Nathan lo listen. 'the
n; slic lold him. 'takes
athrnnm'."
ilficld's lour slarls Just

hie may he si udied.
Old homes and mills and farms

are preserved in their pioneering
stale by park officials; some are
near I he roads

Smokies originally owned by
Cherokee Indians, who now live on
reservation on North Carolina bor-
der of park.

Name ol the mountains derived
from a deep blue haze prevalent
over area.

Park to bo connected with Shen-
andoah Park by Blue Itidge Park-
way. 500 miles long, now under
construction

The State Department of Agri 13r

HAVING rid himself of his title, for.
mer Prince Girolamo Rospigliosi,
Italian-bor- n nobleman, leaves Fed-

eral Court in Washington with his
wife as plain Mr. Rospigliosi after
the hearing that gave him Ameri-
can citizenship. (Intrrnatignal)

FRONTIER MADE MODERN
McALLEN, Tex. iL'I'i The

city's newest hotel, The Frontier,
has suites equipped with bars. The
lowest price of a d

living and bedroom combination is

$14.

culture will send a veterinarian to
j Waynesville early in March to make Wildlife in the area includesshes her part in Para- -

tar Wife," a sruuel to deer, bear, many smaller furred
animals. Over 200 kinds of birdslu "Dear liulh". Partly

a thorough check of beef and dairy
cattle in Haywood County to de-

termine the extent of infection
'with Brucellosis or Bang's disease,

micliard Haydn's clever have been identified. Hunting, trap-
ping prohibited.

LATi: SHOW

"Nightwind"
Starring

CMAIflJ S RUSSKLL and VIRGINIA CHKlSTINi;

SUNDAY, March

s g(n:ii4 In he even fun- -

TAXI MEN MIT BACK

DANVILLE, Va (UPi Taxi
drivers on strike here did more
than picket their company. Shop-

pers loaded with groceries, instead
of taking taxis home, piled into pri-

vate cars which bore large plac-

ards: "A free ride home." The
charitable drivers were the striking
taxi men in their own cars, taking
business away from the company.

lie miKinal, she said. 600 miles of trout streams open
to fishing under park regulations.lie lines, nol the story,

he lilM one funny." she The park contains 56.5 high
llie liiuaiion and cvery- - standard highways, 70 miles of

nnv in Dear Wife'."
iiillield linpes she, too.

inii-- She's just spent Untamed Breed"
away from Hollywood

The ski is believed to have origi-

nated
'

in Norway.ore about acting ana
liedv in summer stock.

a principal cause of bovine abor-
tions, it was announced by Com-

missioner L. Y- Ballentine.
Arrangements for the brucellosis

tests were made by Commissioner
Ballentine at the request of
Wayne A. Corpening. Haywood
County Farm Agent, and George A.

Brown, Jr., chairman of the county
board of commissioners.

Corpening told the agriculture
commissioner in a letter that he
thought examination of all cattle
in the county should be made as
soon as possible in view of the dis-
covery by a federal government
veterinarian, Dr. L. M. Becton, of
brucellosis infection in several
herds.

While the situation is not
thought to be serious enough to

V.F.W. CLUB ROOM
IN BURGIN'S BASEMENT

On Main Street

NOW OPEN
Excellent Recreation Facilities For Veterans and

Prospective Members u

Open .'! to 11 p.m. daily except Sunday

secondary roads.
Hiking trails and horse trails

total over 600 miles. The Appala-
chian Trail follows the crest of the
ridge and is standard width and
grade, well-marke- d. It may be cov-

ered the entire distance in the
Smokies by horseback, though with
difficulty in western part.

Modern campgrounds at Smnkc-mont- ,

N. C, and Chimneys, Tenn.
Other camp sites and outdoor fa-

cilities in the park for hiker and
rider,. , . .

One wilderness area set aside
for hiker and rider.

Other areas for foot travelers

(In Technicolor)
Starring

SONNY TUFTS and BARBARA BRITTON

MONDAY - TUESDAY, March 7-- 8

"An Act Of Murder"
Starring

FREDRIC MARCH and FLORENCE ELDRIDOLLAST TIMES TODAY
only, where wild flowers and wildSABOTEUR" cause alarm. Commissioner Bal-

lentine said, it is felt that a thor

ROBKKT CUMMINGS and PRISCILLA LANE
ough check should be made before
beef cattle herds are sent out to
pasture.

Dr. R. R. Jeter, a former North
Carolina veterinarian who has been
working in Virginia for some years, BiEilRn)will be assigned to make the Hay

SATURDAY, March 5

DOUBLE FEATURE wood County survey in cooperation
with Dr. Becton. Dr. Jeter is ex-

pected to report to the North Caro Come in and see the newlina Department of Agriculture for
work the second week in March,
Commissioner Ballentine said, and

ginningSaturdayiOn display be
he will be sent immediately to
Waynesville.

"North Carolina," Commissioner
Ballentine said, "is Ihe only modi-

fied accredited Bang's-fre- e state in
the union, That means it. has less
than one per cent infection. The
Department of Agriculture is de-

termined to maintain this fine
1

PUS SECOND FEATURE

"HEARTACHES"
h Slli;iI,A KYAN and EDWARD NOKRIS

and DICK TRACY Chapter 11

ft MON. - TUES., MAR. 6-7- -8

All Comforts Of Home
Built Into Trick Chair

CHICAGO (LP) "An apart-
ment without a roof'.' is what its
manufacturers call a chair exhibit-
ed here al the annual midwinter
furniture show.

The chair has built-i- n cases on
both arms with concealed fluores-

cent lighting. A radio is built 'n
Ihe right arm. The ottoman has
storage space for linens or liquors.
An alternate ottoman has an auto-

matic record player.
Pushing a concealed button will

convert the chair into a bed and
an electrical set in the back of the
chair provides three outlets for
plugging in electric blankets or
lamps.

'"'"
9

- Hoi .

DE SOT FEAT""S THAT MEAN

Let us show you all ihe new features of this great ear
Re ENJOYMENT EVERY MILE

Hydraulic Shift with Fluid Drive IAfoAH Numskull
New Feather.

ee mist
Light Steering

fligh Compression
Powermaster Engine

New All Weather
Comfort System

Faster Getaway

"k New Ignition
System

You can see out of them . . . because you're sitting
on luxurious chair-hig- seats.

Yes, it's a thrill to look al. Hut ou won't have

to rebuild your garage to get it in. A dented lender
doesi) t mean an expensive body job. And you can
still change a tire, if you have to.

Kide'' I lie smoothest you ever had. Drive? De Solo
lets von drive without shifting. New features? Come

in and see them all. No matter what ear von thought

ou were going lo buy . compare it wild this brilliant
new l)e Soto. Then decide.

Timt in "Mir in i J A. kpoi'Vi'ti Iwsdii niht, nl!(.H slnlmus

Longer Wheelbase with
full "cradled ride"

k Safeguard Hydraulic
Brakes with new

linings

Lubrite TrealeJ 1 .
Cylinder Walls

k Safety Rim Whfls anrj
Super Cushion fires

Here is what thoughtful people everywhere have heen

looking for and hoping for!

Here, at last, h a car that give- - mu all the lie- -t

features of modern design without demanding sacri-

fices of your family's comfort, safely or convenience.
It was designed to fit VOL . . . instead of you having

to fit into it.
You don't have to wriggle into the new l)e Solo.

You walk in . . .and you keep your hal on. I he

steering wheel doesn't hit your knee?. I here's more
leg room for all pasrengeis. front and hack. And

not only are the windows and windshields lugger.

DEvAP-MOAi-- t IS A VICE
COKIMANC3EI3 A SHADY
CHARACTEe T

HAZEL M.Q4
m'ki;" Joto urs you 0RIVE W(THour SHIfThVG!

he
i you can depend on DE SOTO - PLYMOUTH oties fo geat cass, nut sehvice, a sout deai

ti, . t ;

imp
i- -i i r-- i.

CEAte MOAM IS AM
AfToe WITH A SPOKEN
L&S St)l?E TO HAVE A
LARGE SUPPCeAKS
CAST ? HOWELL MOTOR CO.technicolor

Mi-

TO XAM" 1HF OtBQU Phone 190 Haywood Street 1- -

KINDER
ft Mt fWx iji"ll

.f-V-


